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Resumo
A utiliza~ao conjunta de técnicas geoquímicas e isotópicas forneceu informa~oes
importantes por forma a encontrar respostas para as questoes mais comuns
relacionadas com os sistemas de águas termominerais, nomeadamente: i) qual é
a origem das águas? ii) onde estao localizadas as áreas de recarga? iii) quais sao
os principais processos de interac~ao água-rocha ocorrentes em profundidade?
iv) as águas termominerais serao o resultado de processos de mistura no sistema?
As assinaturas isotópicas dos fluidos termominerais, empobrecidos em 180 e
2H relativamente as águas subterraneas pouco profundas locais, apontam para
urna área de recarga localizada em pontos de cota elevada (900 - 1000 m de
altitude). A zona de cisalhamento Vigo-Régua parece controlar a recarga e a
circula~ao subterranea destas águas meteóricas, enquanto que o sistema de falhas
NNE-SSW Régua-Verin parece ser o responsável pela cria~ao das condi~oes
necessárias para a sua ascensao e descarga. Durante períodos de residencia longos
(idade aparente pelo método do 14c: 15.66 ± 2.86 ka BP) as águas meteóricas,
após infiltra~ao, adquirem mineraliza~ao(num ambiente de baixa temperatura)
através da interac~ao água-granito, de acordo com o quimismo HC03-Na das
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águas termominerais. De acordo com os dados geoquímicos e isotópicos, as
águas de algumas das nascentes termominerais da área das Caldas do Moledo sao
o resultado de mistura entre águas termominerais profundas e águas subterraneas
poueo profunda. Contudo, as águas termominerais dos furos de capta~ao nao
apresentam quaisquer evidencias de mistura eom águas subterraneas pouco
profundas.
Palavras-chave: sistema termomineral, águas subterraneas poueo profundas,
hidrogeoquímica, processos de mistura, modelo conceptual, Caldas do Moledo,
Norte de Portugal.
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1. INTRODUCTION
During the last decades hydrogeoche-
mical methods have been applied
increasiogly to low-temperature thermo··
mineral investigations. Chemical and
isotopic aoalysis of deep thermomineral
fluids and shallow cold grouodwaters have
provided information on i) the sources oE
groundwater and location ofrecharge areas,
ii) underground flow patterns, iii) age of
thermomineral waters, aod iv) water-rock
interaetion processes occurriog at depth.
Hydrogeochemical investigations are also
an important tool ro detect minor and/or
major changes in the reservoir, regarding
temperature and water characteristics.
Isotope geochemistry has been widely used
as an additional tool ro detect mixing
between different groundwater bodies. The
wide applicability of geochemicaJ methods
in aH stages ofthermomineral exploration is
very important due to the relatively low cost
involved.
In this paper special emphasis has been
put on the role of cooventional and isotope
hydrogeochemistry to the identification of
the regional and local flowpaths of the ther··
momineral waters associated with Caldas do
Moledo Spas (Northern Portugal). In Cal-
das do Moledo area, mineral waters from
boreholes, with discharge temperature from
40 oc to 45 oC, are used in the local spas for
diversified treatments. Recently, a study
concerning a possible low enthalpy geother-
mal use, for residential, swimming pool
water and domestic water heating, has been
carried out. So, the iocrease ofknowledge on
the local hydrogeology is extremely
important for their sustainable use. Coupled
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chemical and isoropic data made it possible
to improve the hydrogeologic conceptual
model ofCaldas do Moledo low-temperature
thermomineral waters, based on the
undetstanding of the relationships between
local shaJ low groundwaters aod deep ther-
momineraJ watets.
The study atea (Fig. 1) is located in tbe
Centtal-Iberian Zone of rbe Iberian Massif
(RIBEIRO et al., 1990). Previous studies
(e:g. CABRAL, 1995; CARVALHO,
1996a,b; BAPTISTA et al., 1993, 1998;
ESPINHA MARQUES et al., 2001a,b)
pointed out that the most important tectonic
structures in the region are theNNE-SSW
Régua-Verin faulr lineament and the
WNW-ESE to NW-SE Vigo-Régua shear
zone, which are inc1uded in a major crustal-
scaJe shear zone named the Malpica-Lamego
Line(LLANA-FÚNEZ&MARCOS, 2001).
The thermomineral springs are located along
the Régua-Verin trending fauIr.
The most abundant lithotype are
metasedimentary rocks (Schist-Graywacke
Complex, Douro Group) oflower Cambrian
age, also inc1uding aplite and pegmatite
veins (TEIXEIRA et al., 1967; BERNAR-
DO DE SOUSA & SEQUEIRA, 1989).
Grallitic rocks aod aplite-pegmatite veios
were oewly mapped (ESPINHA MARQUES
etal., 2001a,b)in this regioo (e.g., Cidadelhe
graoite). The existeoce of a WNW-ESE
major tectooic structure io this section of
Douro valley has been pointed out, and the
higher spatial concentration of aplite-
pegmatite veios in the vicioity ofCaldas do
Moledo suggests the existeoce of ao
under1ying granitic mass (e.g. SEIFERT,
1967; ESPINHA MARQUES et al.,
2001a).
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• • • • Cenozoicsedimentary cover
• ••• • •• (recent allu\ium and terrace)
.variscan granilic rocks
Lower Palaeozoic
metasedimentary rocks
~ Mudstone, slate, quartdte
O Schist-GraywackeComprex
IZI rawt lineament
Fig. 1. Regional geotectonic setting of the Caldas do Moledo, Peso da Régua (Northern Portugal).
A: Locatioll of the research area and the main tectonic structures of Northern Portugal (VRSZ:
Vigo-Régua shear zone; RVFL: Régua-Verín fault lineament); B: Regional geology of Caldas do
Molcdo (CM) arca (adapted from ESPINHA MARQUES et al., 2001 a).
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2. FIELD AND LABORATORY
METHODS
Water samples for chemical (major
elements) and isotopic (Ó180, Ó2H, 3H,
Ó13C and 14C) analyses from the thermomi-
neral system and the shallow aquifers were
collected in springs and boreholes. In order
to identify a possible mixture between the
thermomineral waters and Douro River
waters, samples were also collected from the
river. Temperature, pH and electrical
conductivity were measured in situ. Sulphide
was precipitated in situ as CdS. Total
alkalinity was measured a few hours after
collection. Filtered water samples for
chemical analyses were stored in two
polyethylene botdes. One of them was
acidified through addition of concentrated
HClforanalysisofmajorcations. Thesecond
one was kept unacidified for Cl, S04' N03
and alkalinity determinations. Chemical
analyses were performed al' the Laboratório
de Mineralogia e Petrologia of Instituto
Superior Técnico (LAMPIST)/Portugal,
using the following methods: atomic
absorption spectrometry for Ca and Mg;
emission spectrometry for Na, K and Li;
colorimetric methods for F and Si02 ; ion
chromatography for S04' N03 and Cl;
potentiometric titration for alkalinity; CdS
was titrated (by potentiometry) with sodium
thiosulfate.
Ó180 and Ó2H measurements were
performed by mass spectrometry (SIRA 10
- VG ISOGAS) by the Grupo de Química
Analitica e Ambiente - Instituto Tecnológi-
co e Nuclear (ITN)/Portugal following the
analytical methods of EPSTEIN &
MAYEDA(1953)andFRIEDMAN0953).
The deuterium and oxygen-18 were
measured with an accuracy of 1 01
00
for Ó2H
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andO.1 al forÓ l80. Thevaluesarereported
in °1 to °YSMOW. Tritium activity was
dete;~ined in all the water samples using
electrolytic enrichment and the liquid
scintillation counting method (detection
limit: 0.5 TU). For the tritium analysis, the
standard deviation varíes between± 0.9 and
± 1.3, depending 00 tritium activity of the
water samples. The 3H water content is
reported in Tritium Unit (TU). The
radiocarbon and ÓI3C were measured on the
TDIC (Total Dissolved Inorganic Carbon)
of groundwater precipitated io the fidd as
BaCO, al' a pH environmenr higher than
9.0. I~ the laborarory rhe CO2 derived from
rhe precipitated carbonare was transformed
into benzene and measured by a liquicl
scintillarion countiog (l4C counting rares).
The radiocarbon concenrrarions are reported
in pmc (percentage of modern carboo) the
error associated ro these measuremeors is
relared ro the amount of carbon in each
sample. During this process aCO2 gas sample
is collected and measured by mass
spectrometry in order to obtain the
isotopic cornposition (Ó13C). The values are
reported in °1
00
to VPDB with an accuracy of
± 0.1 DI •
Phy;ico.chemical and isotopic data of
thermomineral and shallow groundwaters
[rom Caldas do Moledo area is presented in
Tabie 1.
3. GEOCHEMISTRY OF THE
WATERS
3.1 Geochemical signatures
lo the investigarion of a thermomineral
field, hydrogeochemical signatures of ther-
momineral fluids can provide valuable
informarion 00: i) composition aod
,.--
Table 1. Representative physico-chemical and isotopic composition ofthermomineral and shallow groundwaters from Caldas do Moledo
area. (data from MARQUES el al., 2003).
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Ref. Type Date T pH Cond Na K Ca Mg Li HCO, SO, NO, Cl F HS SiO, 0180 o'H 'H
Nova (tsp) 4/90 28.2 7.5 400 57.1 2.6 13.6 2.9 0.18 81.1 n.a. n.a. 24.3 n.a. n.d. 55.6 -6.39 ·35.9 4.90
ACI (tw) 4/90 46.0 9.1 400 61.5 1.0 3.0 n.d. 0.20 86.0 n.a. n.a. 23.5 n.a. 1.89 43.9 -6.73 ·387 n.d.
Nova (tsp) 7191 28.1 8.6 350 67.8 1.6 8.6 1.6 0.07 190.2 15.4 n.a. 16.5 n.a. n.a. 43.4 -6.53 -39.4 293
ACl (tw) 7191 43.5 9.2 370 78.1 0.9 3.0 n.d. 0.07 129.4 7.0 n.a. 16.1 n.a. n.a. 41.0 ·6.75 -42.3 0.43
ACI (tw) 11/97 40.0 8.9 339 67.0 1.3 2.7 0.1 0.20 70.4 15.0 0.3 18.7 13.9 n.a. 50.1 -6.48 -35.8 0.63
Valoovo (sp) 11/97 15.6 6.5 201 18.5 1.3 11.2 5.0 n.d. 26.8 20.6 6.1 28.9 n.d. n.a. 21.7 ·5.64 -37.1 3.04
Ág. Mortas (sp) 11/97 13.6 7.0 43 5.4 1.7 1.4 0.4 n.d. 12.3 1.1 3.8 5.3 n.d. n.a. 21.1 -6.02 -37.5 21.6
Gavillo (sp) 11/97 12.7 5.8 40 3.9 0.7 0.8 1.4 n.d. 10.8 1.8 3.8 7.9 n.d. n.a. 9.9 -6.14 -322 3.48
AC\ (tw) 6198 37.0 9.1 352 91.0 1.2 0.8 n.d. 0.20 84.5 15.8 n.d. 22.8 12.6 n.a. 45.3 -6.64 -41.3 1.00
Valrovo (sp) 6/98 16.5 7.3 326 23.5 2.3 25.2 10.0 0.06 73.0 35.8 10.2 24.4 n.d. n.a. 27.1 -6.01 -40.4 5.20
Ág. Mortas (sp) 6198 19.2 7.2 46 5.9 1.6 1.7 0.5 n.d. 12.8 0.6 3.9 4.0 n.d. n.a. 19.1 ·6.17 -39.0 1.40
Gaviio (sp) 6/98 13.8 6.0 40 3.9 0.8 1.1 1.5 n.d. 11.7 0.8 0.7 4.4 n.d. n.a. 11.4 ·6.43 -37.1 6.90
Donsumil (sp) 6198 14.8 6.2 48 1.3 0.9 2.1 1.1 n.d. 15.3 1.0 0.5 5.1 n.d. n.a. 16.2 -6.53 -40.8 4.20
Douro (r) 6/98 21.0 8.1 334 10.8 2.8 46.5 9.3 0.02 112.4 39.0 6.7 11.9 n.d. n.a. 5.7 -8.20 ·55.1 8.00
Douro (r) 4199 14.3 7.9 497 19.8 5.3 62.3 12.0 0.02 144.9 77.9 10.3 27.7 n.d. n.a. 1.5 -8.38 ·60.8 4.90
Dica Parque (sp) 4199 19.1 7.4 391 49.0 2.6 20.2 3.5 0.20 108.1 43.0 0.4 21.0 7.9 n.d. 43.4 -6.41 -41.4 3.00
Lameira30 (tsp) 4199 41.2 9.0 345 75.0 1.0 2.4 n.d. 0.20 75.0 16.4 n.d. 18.4 18.7 1.48 49.0 -6.95 -42.7 0.60
Fresca (tsp) 4/99 27.6 8.0 451 70.0 2.3 19.0 4.4 0.37 86.0 69.5 0.3 20.8 15.0 n.d. 47.1 -6.81 -42.7 0.90
Outeiro (sp) 4199 16.4 7.7 365 31.0 2.9 34.4 0.5 0.06 82.8 63.9 5.2 27.1 4.0 n.a. 30.4 -6.26 ·38.2 11.70
POf¡:O Quente (tsp) • 4199 22.9 6.7 341 43.0 2.7 19.8 3.5 0.14 68.5 45.1 8.1 24.4 47 n.d. 42.2 -5.67 ·36.9 4.40 n
AC\ (tw) 4199 46.0 9.17 339 75.0 1.0 2.4 n.d. 0.20 76.8 10.8 n.d. 19.0 19.5 n.a. 47.9 ·7.00 -40.9 0.10 :>
AC2 (tw) 4199 42.3 9.01 330 73.0 1.1 2.6 n.d. 0.22 79.9 9.4 n.d. 19.8 18.3 n.a. 50.9 -6.98 -42.7 n.d. t:J
¡-<
Notes -Concentrations are in rng'l. SilO and 52H in °/00 vs V-SMOW. 3H in TU. T is the output temperature ofthe waters ("e). pH and electrical conductivity (Cond in ~/cm) values are from field measurements. n.d. stands for :>
not detected (below detection limit); n.a. stands for not analysed; (sp) shallow spring waters; (tw) thermomineral drilled well waters; (tsp) thermomineral spring waters; (r) river waters. (*)thennomineral spring with distinctive tl:l
geochemical and isotopic signatures. ><:
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homogeneity of the thermomineral fluids,
ii) reservoir fluid temperatures (chemical
geothermometry, see section 3.2), iii) type
of system present (hot water vs steam
based), iv) type of subsurface rocks perco-
lated by the thermomineral fluids, v) mine-
ral deposition potential of the fluid, vi)
fluids constituents which could have
economic value. Chemical analyses ofwaters
collected from hot and cold water bodies can
also give imporrant information on the
evaluation of mixing processes (see section
3.3), allowing the hydrogeologist to draw
sorne considerations abour the conditions
occurring at shallow levels. The degree of
water-rock interaction will depend on the
nature of the rocks, concentration of sorne
dissolved compounds (e.g. pH is controlled
by CO2, affecting the reactivity ofthe water),
temperature and time ofwater-rock contact
(mean residence time of water).
At Caldas do Moledo area, several spring
and borehole thermomineral waters emerge
with different temperatures (between 27°C
and 45°C). Their chemical signarures are
quite similar in all major elements (Table
1), being characterised by the following
main features:
1) relatively high pH values (between 8.0
and 9.0).
Il) TDS values usually in the range of 200
to 350 mg/l.
IlI) HC03 is the dominant anion.
IV) Na is the dominant cation.
v) the presence ofreduced species ofsulphur
(HS- == 2.5 mg/l).
VI) high silica values, usually representing
more than 15% oftotal mineralization.
VII) high fluoride concentrations (up to 10
mg/l).
Solutes commonly present in ground-
waters could be derived from two main
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sources: i) inpurs from the atmospheric
precipitation, derived from marine salts and
continental dust, and ii) the result ofwater-
rock interaction. Cations such Na, K and
Ca, and bicarbonate ions are the result of
hydrolysis reactions promoted by the action
of CO2 mostly produced within the soil
zone.
As indicated by the chemical composi-
tion of the Caldas do Moledo thermomine-
ral waters, the reservoir rock should be
mainly the granite. The following reaction
2C0 2 + 2NaAISi 30 s + 11 H 20 ~
AI2Sips(OH)4 + 2Na+ + 2HC03- + 4H4Si04
can be used ro explain the HCO -Nafaáes
3
ofCaldas do Moledo thermomineral waters.
Furthermore, the high F concentrations
found in these thermomineral waters seems
to corroborate the extent of water-granite
interaction.
An important aspect of hydrogeoche-
mistry is to find a correlation between the
different types of waters within a same
thermomineral area. Conservative elements
such as chlorine are the most important
hydrogeochemical tracers used (e.g. GAR-
CIA, 1986; MARINI & SUSANGKYO-
NO, 1999). By preparing scatter diagrams
with concentrations ofCl vs different species
(e.g. Na-Cl, Li-Cl) one can assess different
types of geohydrological systems, within a
given thermomineral area. In the Na vs Cl
and Li vs Cl diagrams ofFigure 2, the data
from boreholes ACl and AC2 hot (z 45°C)
waters from Caldas do Moledo form a clus-
ter, which is agood indicationofthe existence
of a common reservoir for these waters. On
the contrary, the Fresca(z 27 .6°C) and Poc;;o
Quente (z 22.5°C) thermomineral spring
waters have different chemical tracers
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Fig. 2. Na t'S Cl and Lit's Cl diagrams for water samples collected
at Caldas do Moledo area (1999 fieldwork campaign). Data from
MARQUES et al. (2003).
content, indicating different underground
flowpaths.
Another possible interpretation calls for
the existence of mixing between a high-Cl
endmember (Douro River waters) and a
low-CI component (Caldas do Moledo mi-
neral waters). The possible mixing line
seems to be also evident in the Li vs Cl plot
(Fig. 2) where the typically conservative
(mobile) Cl is compared with another rather
conservative species that is Li. However, the
thermomineral spring reflecting possible
mixing (Poc;o Quente spring water) is located
relatively far from the Douro River and at
higher altitudes (500 m away and 40 m
aboye the Douro River margin), indicating
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that the spread ofpoints observed in Figure
2 can not be explained by a mixing
mechanism of thermomineral waters with
Douro River waters (see section 3.3).
3.2 Chemical geothermometry
Chemical geothermometry is one of the
most important geohydralogic tools in the
exploration of thermomineral resources.
Reservoir temperatures are estimated fram
data related with chemical analysis ofsurface
discharges. This methodology is based on
the assumption that temperature-dependent
chemical equilibrium is attained at depth,
in the reservoir, and that re-equilibration
during the rise of the thermomineral waters
fram the reservoir to the surface is not
significant. However, chemical geothermo-
meters should be applied with caution since
chemical modifications associated with
mixing and/or cooling in upflow zones could
be large and element concentrations in na-
tural spring waters could be mainly
controlled by secondary reactions.
The results of the application of the
Si02, Na-K-Ca and K-Mg chemical geo-
thermometers to Caldas do Moledo thermo-
mineral waters has been discussed in detail
by MARQUES et al. (2003).
The mean Na-K-Ca and K-Mg
temperatures indicated 71 ± 14°C and 71 ±
6°C, respectively, as the reservoir
temperature, whereas the mean quartz
temperature pointed on to higher
temperatures (96 ± 5°C). The chalcedony
geothermometer praduced lower reservoir
temperatures (65 ± 5°C). The results of the
different geothermometers used favout a
temperature of about 70°C as a reasonable
estimate for the thermomineral fluids
reservoir feeding Caldas do Moledo (Ta-
ble 2).
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Considering the mean thermomineral
gradient value (32°C/km) for the studied
region (HURTER & HAENEL, 2002), and
using the mean reservoir temperature (71 ±
14°C) given by the K-Mg and Na-K-Ca
geotermometers, the circulation depth
reached by Caldas do Moledo system was
estimated (1.8 ± OAkm). This value was
obtained considering that depth = (Tr - Ta)
/ gg, where Tr is the reservoir temperature,
Ta the average annual temperature (l5°C)
and gg the thermomineral gradient.
In this paper, model calculations were
used to estimate the circulation depth ofthe
thermomineral waters as well as the nature
and spatial extent of the ascent pathways.
The model used (RYBACH, 1990) relates
the heat delivered to the wallrack by the
ascending thermomineral waters, which
depends on the reservoir (T) and surface
discharge (T) temperatures, t~ the flow rate
(Q), maximum depth (D) and available heat
exchange surface:
T, - T
s
= f (Q, D, Geometry)
It should be applied preferentially ro
thermomineral areas where the hydrogeolo-
gical regime is governed by considerable
differences in hydraulic potential, due to
the mountainous topography (Fig. 3).
The mathematical treatment is simpli-
fied by intraducing the dimensionless va-
riable e:
e = (T - T ) / (T - T )
= f' (Q, D, Ge;met;y)
where T
o
is mean annual surface temperature
of the region (15°C in our case). The specific
equation of the vertical pipe (cylindrical
conduit) model is:
rTab1e 2. Reservoir temperature (OC) of Caldas do Mo1edo thermomineral system, estimated from different chemical
geothermometers (after MARQUES el al., 2003).
Sampling Measured Quartz (1) Cbalcedony (2) Na-K-Ca (3) K-Mg (4)
site Date temperature 03=4/3)
411990 46.0 96 66 61 -
7/1990 45.4 89 58 96 76
ll>
4/1991 41.9 92 62 62 64Q-iiu 711991 43.5 93 62 59
-~< 1111997 40.0 102 72 71 72
= 6/1998 37.0 97 67 84 -
4/1999 46.0 100 70 67 -
Mean 43%3 96%5 65%5 71±14 71±6
(1) TRUESDELL (1975) - cooling by conduction; (2) FOURNlER & TRUESDELL (1974) - in FOURNlER (1977);
(3) FOURNIER & TRUESDELL (1973); (4) G1GGENBACH (1988)
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Thermlll sprlq
(Q;Ts)
Reservolr tempenlÚlre (TI')
8=(2 Q c 11tK D) ( 1 - exp (-1tK
w r r
DI 2 Q c
w
»
where C
w
is water heat capacity and K
r
rock
thermomineral conductivity. In Figure 4,
the second equation is represented as master
curves for the relationship 8 = f (Q), with
D the curve parameter. Master curves are
calculated using C
w
= 4 . 103 Jkg-l K 1 and
K
r
= 3,0 Wm-1 K 1 (RYBACH, 1990),
which seem ro be reasonable values for our
case.
In Figure 4, Q/8 data point related to
Caldas do Moledo thermomineral spring
waters (Lameira 30 spring) have beenplotted.
The position in the diagram indicate that
Caldas do Moledo thermomineral waters
originate from a depth of about 4,0 km.
Using this methodology we have arrived to
a higher depth of circulation than that
obtained by the chemical geothermometers
and the thermomineral gradient.
In order ro clarify the results obtained,
the overall picture of Caldas do Moledo
hydrogeological system must continue to
be built up through a process ofco-ordinated
data synthesis and crosschecks. Since ther-
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Fig.3. Schematic thermomineral water flow path
from recharge areas to discharge site (after
RYBACH, 1990). Q stands for flow rate, T for
discharge temperature and D for circula'tion
depth.
momineral water ascent at Caldas do Moledo
seems to occur along narrow, steep conduits
such as intersection of near-vertical faults,
fmure studies supported by geophysical
surveys (e.g. electromagnetic and
magnetotellurics) should be carried in the
region for delineating deep structures and
determine its relation to probable
groundwater pathways.
3.3 Environmental problems
The environmental problems associated
with the use oflow-temperature thermomi-
neral waters are different, in many aspects,
from those of utilising high-temperature
thermomineral resources. For example,
environmental problems such as subsidence,
noise and visual impacts are negligible. On
the other hand, the maintenance of the
chemical quality of the water is more
important than in high-temperature ther-
momineral exploitations. Spas are very
dependent on both constant temperature
and water quality. Thus, in case studies
associated with low-temperature thermo-
mineral waters, the existence of mixing
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Fig.4. Master curves forvertical pipe model (after RYBACH, 1990). Curve parameter is vertical pipe
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between deep thermomineral and local
shallow groundwaters is one of the main
issues. The development of reliable
management practices to preserve thermo-
mineral water quali ty and remediation plans
(in situations where thermomineral resources
are already polluted), requires the
identification of the sources of pollution
and the processes affecting (in each particu-
lar situation) local concentrations.
Since Caldas do Moledo Spas are located
in the region of the famous Port Wine
vineyards, in the Douro Rivervalley, special
emphasis has been put on the identification
of mixing processes between deep thermo-
mineral waters and local cold shallow
groundwaters (normal waters). In fact,
during its flow through the soil zone and
shallow geological strata, groundwater may
pick up anthropogenic contaminants, from
regional application of fertilisers and
pesticides, resulting in the contamination
of local thermomineral water resources
(ALBU et al., 1997). In the studied region,
the agricultural diffuse pollution, especially
the one related to the Port Wine vineyards,
should be faced as one ofthe most important
obstacles ro achieve an environmentally
sustainable exploitation of the local ther-
momineral resources.
Piper and Stiffdiagrams have been used
by ESPINHA MARQUES et al. (2003) to
interpret the evolution ofthe chemical com-
position of groundwaters from Caldas do
Moledo area (showing a trend towards high
SO4 and Ca waters as one passes from ther-
momineral to the cold shallow ground-
waters). As stated by those authors, the
intermediate position ofsome spring waters
(Nova and Bica do Parque) in each of the
three domains of the Piper Diagram is a
clear sign of mixing between thermomine-
ral waters (a low Ca-S04 endmember) and
locally recharged cold shallow groundwaters
(a high Ca-SO4 endmember). As referred by
COMANS et al. (1987), water samples from
agricultural areas show a higher (Ca+Mg)1
(Na+K) ratio and are characterised by higher
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SO4contents, reflecting the intensive use of
chemicals.
This trend can also be observed in the K
vs el, Ca vs CI, N03 vs el and S04 vs el
diagrams of Figure 5, supporting the
assumption ofmixing between typical ther-
momineral fluids with local shallow ground-
waters characterised by a relatively high
concentration ofK, Ca, N03, S04 and Cl. Ir
should be stated that K, Ca, el, SO4 and
N03 are usual components of the most
common fertilisers used in the vineyards, at
the northern part of the country.
Furthermore, in the vineyards is widely
used a fungicide usuallY consisting of a
solution ofCuS04neutralised with CaC03•
Thus, the vineyard soils receive several
chemicals (such as fertilisers and pesticides)
that may be leached through the soil solution
and, eventually, reach the aquifers by means
ofthe infiltrating waters. However, it should
be stated that the thermomineral waters
from boreholes ACl and AC2 (used for spas
treatments) do not show any evidence of
anthropogenic contamination.
In the Caldas do Moledo area, the
existence of mixing between deep thermo-
mineral fluids with local shallow ground-
waters should be considered an extremely
important environmental issue which should
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be addressed either in the exploration and
development of the studied thermomineral
resources and in the delimitation ofwellhead
pratection areas.
4. ISOTOPE GEOCHEMISTRY
4.1 Stable isotopes esO, 2H AND 13C)
Isotope geochemistry has greatly
contribured to the present understanding of
Caldas do Moledo thermomineral system.
In this chapter we discuss the use of stable
isotope ratios eH/1H and ISOjl60) to address
guestions associated Caldas do Moledo ther-
momineral waters, in particular to recharge,
flow systems and mixing problems,
emphasising that investigations that uses
stable isotope data integrated with chemical
and other relevant data (such as lithological
or morphostructural characteristics) usually
praduce important results. In natural waters,
only the relative difference in the ratio ofthe
heavy isotope to the more abundant light
isotope of the sample with respect to a
reference is determined. This difference is
designated by the Greek letter O and is
defined as follows:
R -R
sample reference
Rreference
where the R's are, in the case of the water,
the ISO/160 or the 2H/ 1H isotope
concentration ratios. As we can observe,
positive values show the samples to be
entiched in the heavy-isotope species with
respect to the reference, and negative values
correspond to samples depleted in the heavy
isotopes. As the differences between samples
and references are usually guite small, it is
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convenient to express the Ovalues in per
mile differences, i.e.:
0=(°/ ) = Ox 1000
00
The standard universally adopted as
reference for oxygen and hydragen stable
isotope variations in natural waters is the so-
called Vienna Standard Mean Ocean Water
(VSMOW).1t corresponds to a water having
both oxygen and hydragen isotopic ratios
similar to the mean isotopic ratios of ocean
water, which have been evaluated by
EPSTEIN & MAYEDA (953) and by
CRAIG (1961).
The isotopic compositions of hydragen
and oxygen in precipitation are covariant.
This relationship is commonly represented
by the Global Meteoric Water Line (GMWL)
02H = 8 0 180 + d, where d is the so-called
deurerium excess. In 1961, Craig found
that the global mean value of d, in the case
of natural waters, was + 10°/ . ROZANSKI
00
et al. (993) have proposed a new GMWL,
based on isotopic data fram the IAEA's
global sampling network .
In the case of Caldas do Moledo area, all
water samples lie on or close to the GMWL
(02H= 8.13 0 180 + 10.8) defined by
ROZANSKI et al. (993), indicating that
the thermomineral and shallow groundwater
samples are of meteoric origin (Fig. 6). The
Local Meteoric Water Line (LMWL) was
established using all the available data fram
local thermomineral and shallow
graundwater systems (MARQUES et al.,
2003). The obtained eguation of LMWL
was: 02H = (9.28 ± 0.84) 0 180 + (20.21 ±
4.20), (n = 26; r = 0.89). No oxygen isotope
shift due to water-rack interaction at high
temperatures was found.
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Stable isotopes are, in many cases, used
to identify the contribution of river waters
to local groundwaters recharge. Rivers often
carry waters derived from precipitation at
much higher altitudes, which are depleted
in heavy isotopes when compared to local
precipitation as a consequence ofthe altitude
effect (see section 5.1). In fact, isotope
signatures from Douro River water samples
indicate a depletion in heavy isotopes with
respect to local shallow groundwaters,
thermomineral springs, and thermomineral
boreholes (Fig. 6). This isotope depletion
found in Douro River samples could be
explained by the fact that most of its waters
proceed from higher e1evation areas. In fact,
Caldas do Moledo is situated at ca. 50m
a.s.l., yet, most of the river Douro basin
upstream Caldas do Moledo is characterized
by e1evationsgreaterthan 500ma.s.l., being
the river source located in Spain at the
Urbion mountains, near the city of Sória
(1700m a.s.l.) - DGRAH (1986), LOU-
REIRO et al. (1986). Considering the
isotopic composition of the thermomineral
waters from Caldas do Moledo (ranging
from -6.8 to -6.2 o/ and -43 to -37 0 / in
00 00
180 and ZH, respective1y) we can conclude
that the contribution ofDouro River waters
to the recharge ofthe thermomineral system
ought to be extremely small or even
inexistent.
Carbon-13 is an important isotopic tracer
of groundwaters evolution due to the large
variations in different carbon reservoirs. Like
oxygen and hydrogen isotopes, the 13C/12C
ratio is generally expressed as the difference
in parts per thousand from a standard (VPDB
- Vienna PeeDee Belemnite, a Cretaceous
mollusc). The carbon dioxide present in
thermomineral waters can be attributed to
two main origins: organic and inorganic
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(PANICHI & TONGIORGI, 1975).
Concerning the organic source, COz can be
produced from decay of organic matter
with mean 013C values between _26°/
00
and -22 0 /
00
, Among the inorganic sources,
carbon in hydrothermal systems may
originate from: i) deep-seated (upper mande)
carbon showing 013C values ranging
between -8 0 /
00
and -1 0 /
00
, ii) dissolution of
marine limestones which have mean 013C
values close ro 0 0 /
00
, or iii) metamorphism
of carbonates producing COz with slighdy
positive Ol3C values (TRUESDELL &
HULSTON,1980).
At the northern part of Portuguese
mainland, a great number of hot and cold
COz-rich mineral waters flow from natural
springs and boreholes concordant to the
main NNE-SSW Régua-Verin fault system
(e.g. MARQUESetal., 1999a). Those COZ-
rich mineral waters present 013C (TIDC) values
ranging between -6.00 0/
00
and -1.00 0/
00
VJ
PDB indicating a deep-seated (upper-
mande) origin for most of the COz (MAR-
QUES etal., 2000). As stated by BAPTISTA
et al. (1993), the NNE-SSW Régua-Verin
fault system should attain of about 30km
depth in the northern part of the country.
The 2-D resistivity models show low
resistivity zones at great depth, suggesting
deep water circulation, and that the tectonic
setting could play an important role in COz
extraction and migration from the mande
to the surface (MONTEIRO SANTOS,
1994).
In the case of Caldas do Moledo AC1
borehole thermomineral waters, the 013C
TDIC
= -15.45 %0 VJ PDB indicates a negligible
contribution of carbon from a deep-seated
origino Although Caldas do Moledo ther-
momineral waters issue along the NNE-
SSW Régua-Verin fault system, the
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MARQUES et al., 2003).
evolurion of these thermomineral waters
seems to be ascribed to a rather different
regional geotectonic framework. In fact, the
Ól3CTDIC measured in Caldas do Moledo ther-
momineral waters seems to indicate that
most of the carbon present in this thermo-
mineral water system seem be attributed to
the decay of organic matter.
4.2. Radioactiveisotopes(3Hand 14C)
Tritium (3H) is the radioactive isotope of
hydrogen, presenting a half-life of 12.32 a
(LUCAS & UNTERWEGER, 2000). Ir is
incorporated in the water molecule, and so
is almost an ideal tracer for groundwater
dating. When used as a tracer, 3H is specially
suitable for dynamic modelling of shallow
groundwater systems, which usually are
characterised by the presence of recently
recharged water. Tritium concentrations
are expressed as tritium unit (TU) where 1
TU = 1 3H per 1018 lH atoms.
Prior to 1950, tritium in precipitation
was the result its natural production in the
upper atmosphere, mainly due to the
bombardment of nitrogen by the flux of
neurrons in cosmic radiation. The role of3H
as an environmental tracer in the
hydrological cycle is directly ascribed to the
large quantities of tritium introduced by
atmospheric thermonuclear testing in the
1950's and 1960's. By 1990's most of the
"bomb-produced" tritium has been strongly
cleaned from the atmosphere, and nowadays
tritium levels in precipitation (="" between O
and 15 TU) are close to natural atmospheric
production levels.
In the present paper, tritium data of
thermomineral and shallow cold ground-
waters was used in a qualitative way, bearing
in mind that for continental regions (CLARK
& FRITZ, 1997):
> 50TU
< 0.8 TU
5 to 15 TU
15-30TU
> 30TU
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submodern - recharge prior
to 1952
0.8 to "" 4 TUmixture between submodern
and recent recharge
modern « 5 ro 10 yr)
sorne "bomb" tritium present
considerable component of
recharge from 1960s or 1970s
dominantly the 1960s
recharge
The determination of the age of a
groundwater has strong implications on the
groundwater resource management,
contributing ro its sustainable exploitation.
The term "age of a groundwater" should
only be applied in regional confined aquifers.
Therefore, it is common to use the term
"groundwatermean residence times" instead
of"age ofa groundwater". However, in this
paper the term "age" will be used since
many other authors have commonly adop-
ted it.
In the case ofCaldas do Moledo thermo-
mineral waters, the low 3H values (O - 0.1
TU) found in AC1 and AC2 boreholes
indicate relatively long mean residence time
of the thermomineral groundwater. On the
contrary, the 3H data ofPo<;o Quente spring
waters (Table 1) seems to indicate that we
are in the presence of an underground flow
system, which could be, at the discharge
area, strongly influenced by mixing with
local cold shallow groundwaters presenting
much higher 3H concentrations. In the case
of Caldas do Moledo thermomineral spring
waters (Lameira 30 and Fresca springs), 3H
data seems to indicate that a component of
recent recharge ought to be excluded.
However, as stated by MARQUES et al.
(1999b), the high 3H concentrations and
enriched 8180 values found in Caldas do
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Moledo N ova spring waters could be mainly
interpreted as the result ofa mixing process
with local cold shallow groundwaters.
Tritium iscommonlyapplied withother
geochemical and isotopic tracers in the
identification ofmixing processes where the
different groundwater components have
differenr residence times. Although classical
geochemical methods usually give good
indications of mixing processes between
different groundwater bodies, coupled
variations in geochemistry, stable isotopes
and anthropogenic pollution (e.g. sulphate
and nitrate) are important ro support data
interpretation. Thermomineral ground-
waters associated with deep crystalline rocks
have their salinities strongly related to water-
rock interaction over long (in sorne cases
geologic) time scales. So, in cases where
measurable 3H (above 1 TU) is detected, it
should be faced as a important indication of
the existence of hydraulic connection
between a deep confined aquifer (associated
to the thermomineral fluids) and a shallow
and unconfined aquifer (associated to cold
groundwater), with strong risk of
contaminant transporto
From the observation of the diagram of
Figure 7 we can conclude that, in the case of
Po<;o Quente thermomineral spring waters,
the high SO4 concentrations associated with
high 3H values are a clear sign of mixing
with locally recharged shallow ground-
waters, flowing through the soil zone and
shallow geological strata, and picking up
anthropogenic contaminants from regional
application of fertilisers and pesticides. On
the other hand, the high sulphate
concentration in Caldas do Moledo Fresca
spring water should be mainly ascribed ro
water-rock interaction conditioned by a
particular underground flow path associated
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with different strucrural and geological
conditions (e.g. sulphide bearing aplito-
pegmatitic veins).
The identification ofgroundwaters that
are sub-modern (recharged > 50 years ago)
or older is an extremely important issue for
renewability characterisation. As aboye
mentioned, groundwater age dating should,
in the first place, determine if they are 3H_
free, indicating no component of modern
recharge. In the case of 3H-free ground-
waters, dating techniques should involve
long-lived radionuclides. Among the
radioactive isotopes with a half-life higher
than 103 years, carbon-14 ('t= 5730 years)
represents the most important tool in
groundwater dating. This radioisotope is
present in the atmosphere, soils, aquifer
matrix, etc. The different sources of carbon
incoming to the groundwater system make
dating complicated. In the last decades,
several attempts have been carried out in
hydrothermal systems, in order to use 14C
content as a dating tool. Problems can arise
when the measurements are performed in
the Total Dissolved Inorganic Carbon
(TDIC) due to different income ofcarbon to
the water system. Small concentrations of
carbon dioxide in the recharge waters derived
from the atmosphere or from the geological
environment could be masked by larger
quantities of radiocarbon-free CO 2
introduced in the groundwater system, either
from thermal metamorphism or from mag-
ma sources.
Several mathematical models are being
used in the estimation of the initial 14C
activity of the total dissolved carbon that
have been summarised by FONTES &
GARNIER (1979)and by GALLAGHER et
al. (2000). Models attempt to account for
the dilution of 14C by less active carbon and
for isotopic exchange reactions, which may
take place between the different carbon-
bearing chemical species. Among these
models two groups can be considered: a first
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one adopting a closed system based on
chemical and isotopic mass balance and a
second group ofmodels based on the isotopic
exchange in an open system. Several authors
have used the combination of isotopic
dilution and the exchange correction
(MOOK, 2000).
In the case ofCaldas do Moledo thermo-
mineral waters, carbon-14 age calculation
was based upon the assumption thar:
1) the initial activity of the dating
material is 100 % of modero CO2 activity
(100 pmc)
11) the Ú13C of aquifer matrix is 1 ± 1 0/
(lO
111) the ÚJ3C for the 0\ in the soil zune
is -25 ± 2 0/
00
IV) the fractionation factor cHCOe..COI 13C
is (8 ± 0.5) %
0
and
v) the errorassociated to the measurement
of the TDIC is OY/
00
using the closed system mode! proposed by
SALEM et al. (1980). The apparent 14C
groundwater age (15.66 ± 2.86 ka BP) of
Caldas do Moledo thermomineral waters
was estimated using the 14C content (13.97
± 1.33 pmc) determined in the total
dissolved inorganic carbon (TDIC) of ACl
borehole waters and the aboye mentioned
values for correction.
5. CONCEPTUAL CIRCULATION
MODELS
5.1 Hydrogeologic conceptual
models
A mode! of a natural system is, by
definition, a formal and simplified
representation of a certain reality,
phenomenon or group of phenomena. The
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use of mode!s may be indispensable for
understanding complex systems, by means
of an abstracrion process which takes in
consideration those features regarded as fun-
damental.
The formularion of a ptelirninary con-
ceptual mode1 is one of the first and most
importanr steps of the modelling process.
This mode! (expressed by ideas, words and
figures) is the foundation of subsequem
rnathematical models and strongly
influences the type of eomputer cade to be
used and the design and priority of the site
characterisation activities (NAP, 2001). In
fact, the quality oftbe resulrs obtained from
tbe llse (lf marhemarical models is greatiy
influenced by rhe quality of the prior con-
ceptual model.
A hydrogeologic conceptual mode!
consists of an evolving hypothesis in
idenrifying imporranr [eatUfes, processes
and evenrs related to a hydrogeologic system.
The conceptualisariotl process implics rhe
comprehension of rhe aquifer nature, its
broad characteristics and the physical and
chemical processes involved. Some of the
rnost important featUfes to considet inclucle
lithology, the geologic and geomerric
characteristics of the system's limits, the
spatial variabiliry of hydraulic parameters,
bydrogeochernistry, surface-groundwater
interactions, recharge, discharge, piczome-
try, among others.
The conceptual model detail depends on
its scale aod purpose. Frequentiy, in the
initial phase of research, the available data
may not consent the creation of a satisfac-
tory model. In rhose cases, the col1ecrion of
funher data and the results provided by
mathemarica] model1ing may conrri-
bure ro imptove t:he preliminary conceptual
model.
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5.1 The isotapie approaeh
The use of geochemical and isotopic
methods in thermomineral exploration is
very useful because ofthe relatively low cost
involved as compared to geophysical surveys
and subsurface investigations by drilling.
With relatively low costs, chemical and
isotopic analysis of groundwater can give
importanr information to produce more
reliable conceptual circulation models of
thermomineral water systems on both local
and regional scales. Although the elaboration
ofhydrogeologic conceptual models requires
the idenrification and characterisation of
the differenr componenrs of the hydrologic
cycle, such as precipitation input, surface
waters, shallow and deep groundwaters (as
discussed above), most of the studies are
strongly supported on the altitude
dependence of the isotopic composition of
the meteoric waters, due to a relationship
between altitude and condensation
temperature of precipitation.
According to GAT (980) and
YURTSEVER & GAT (1981) the isotope
gradienrs vary between 0.15 - 0.5 0 /
00
(5180/
100 m, pointing to an average rate of
depletion of -0.26 %o'
Precipitation and groundwater isotopic
data correspond well in many areas (CLARK
& FRITZ, 1997). Since the weighted (5180
mean values for precipitation are close to
that of local groundwaters, conceptual
circulation models are often elaborated using
locally derived groundwaters (springs and
shallow wells) instead of resorting to direct
precipitation sampling. In fact, in the present
case, the long-term weighted mean value of
precipitation (ITN data base / IAEA, 1994),
collected in Vila Real meteorological station
(approximately 25km NE from Caldas do
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Moledo) is reasonably similar to the isotopic
composition of the local shallow ground-
waters (see Figure 6).
5.2 Caldas do Moledo thermomine-
ral system: a ease study
The hydrogeochemical signature ofCal-
das do Moledo thermomineral waters,
combined with the morphostructural data,
made it possible to establish the limits of a
possible recharge area, situated between 5,5
and 8,5 km to NW and WNW of the
discharge area, with altitudes around 1000
m a.s.l. . This recharge area is closely related
to the WNW-ESE Vigo-Régua shear zone.
The altitude dependence of the isotopic
composition of Caldas do Moledo thermo-
mineral waters was estimated by (5180 and
(52H values ofshallow groundwaters issuing
from springs in the thermomineral discharge
area and its bordering mountains (Donsumil
- 850 m, Aguas Mortas - 700 m, Gavüio -
500 m and Valcovo - 150 m a.s.l.). As stated
by MARQUES et al. (1999b), the isotopic
gradienr for (5180 in Caldas do Moledo
thermomineral area is -o.12 o/ / 100 m of
00
altitude, reflecting the influence of
geographical parameters depending on the
local climate and topography (Fig. 8).
The referred recharge altitudes were
determined by considering the isotopic
signatures of Caldas do Moledo borehole
waters «(5180 = -6.75 ± 0.25 o/ vs
mean 00
VSMOW). These elevations occur at the
Laivos do Monte granitic outcrop,
suggesting that the NW-SE Vigo-Régua
shear zone should play an importanr role in
groundwater recharge and deep circulation
towards the NNE-SSW Régua-Verin fault,
which seems to act as the most likely channel
way for thermomineral waters ascent at
..
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Caldas do Moledo (Fig. 9). As stated by
the 3H contents, by the apparent 14C
groundwater age and by the geothermometry
results, the thermomineral water circuit
seems to be several thousands of years long
and about 1.8 ± 0.4 km deep.
The discharge area (situated at Caldas do
Moledo) of the aguifer system ineludes a
deep confined thermomineral aguifer, a
shallow confined cold aguifer and a shallow
unconfined cold aguifer. Hydrogeochemi-
cal features pointed out the existence of
mixing between shallow groundwater and
deep thermomineral waters.
In fact, from the observation of the
diagram ofFigure la (including data from
the same water poinrs of Figure 8) we can
conclude that the shallow groundwaters
showing less negative 0180 values (associated
with springs located at low altitude sites)
are those presenting higher (S04+N03)
concenrrations, probably as the result of
intensive land use (e.g. for agriculturel
vineyards). On the other hand, those shallow
groundwaters characterised by lower
(S04+N03) values are associated with
springs located at higher altitude sites,
corresponding to forest and/or uneultivated
areas.
MARQUES et al. 0999b) have already
suggested that the specific isotopic
signatures of Caldas do Moledo Nova ther-
momineral spring result from mixing with
local shallow groundwaters. The mixing
patteros shifted the thermomineral spring
waters towards enriched isotopic (02H and
0180) values. This trend reguires the waters
diluting Moledo thermomineral waters to
be derived from local infiltration at low
altitude sites to explain the less negative
0180 values. This mixing process could be
responsible for the increase ofK, Ca, Mg and
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S04 in the thermomineral spring waters.
The flow rate ofMoledo Nova thermomine-
ral spring tend to be very low suggesting
that there has been ample opporrunity for
mixing of the deep thermomineral
componenr with cold shallow groundwaters.
So, at a local scale, sorne thermomineral
spring waters [C} (see fig. 11) of Caldas do
Moledo area (e.g. Nova spring) should be
faced as the result of mixing between two
end-members (see Fig. 11): [A} deep ther-
momineral waters - HC03-Nafacies; light
isotopic (02H; 0 180) composition -; [B}
local shallow groundwaters - HC03-(Na,
S04)facies; heavy isotopic composition. The
hydrogeochemistry indicates that the ther-
momineral end-member corresponds to a
deep granitic (unconraminated) aguifer as
the local shallow groundwater end-member
is related to metasedimenrary aguifers
conraminated through agrieulture activitieso
6. CONCLUDING REMARKS AND
FUTURE RESEARCH DIRECTIONS
In this paper special emphasis has been
put on the conrribution ofhydrogeochemi-
cal methods and isotope technigues to
establish a hydrogeologic conceptual model.
The model presented considers the recharge,
the deep circulation and the discharge of
thermomineral system, and idenrifies the
regional and local flowpaths of the ground-
waters associated to Caldas do Moledo Spas
(norrhero Portugal). Special attenrion was
dedicated to the relationships between local
cold shallow groundwaters and deep ther-
momineral waters. The low 0180 values of
Caldas do Moledo thermomineral waters
(0180 = -6.75 ± 0.25 °1 vs VSMOW)
mean 00
indicate that these waters are meteoric waters
infiltrated at high altitude areas (around
1000 m a.s.l.). These elevations suggest
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Fig. 10. 0180 vs (S04+N03) diagram (mean values) for shallow groundwaters from Caldas do
Moledo area. Data from the same water points of Figure 8.
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Fig. 11. Schematic NNE-SSW cross-section showing local mixing processes in the surroundings of
Caldas do Moledo area. (TW) thermomineral borehole waters; (TSW) thermomineral spring waters;
(SW) shallow groundwaters waters (adapted from MARQUES el al., 2003).
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that the NW-SE Vigo-Régua shear zone
should play an important role in
groundwater recharge and circulation
towards the NNE-SSW Régua-Verin fault
system, which seems to act as the most
likely channel way for thermomineral waters
ascent. The existence of mixing between
deep thermomineral waters and local cold
shallow groundwaters may explain the
highest K, Ca, Mg, S04 and N0
3
concentrations deteeted in some of the Cal-
das do Moledo thermomineral spring waters.
Local cold spring waters showing the higher
S04 concentrations were found at low
elevation areas. These low elevation areas
correspond ro the famous Porr Wine
vineyards, in the River Douro Valley. In
contrast, the waters from wells ACl and
AC2 (used for spa rreatments) do not show
any evidence of anthropogenic contamina-
tion.
This paperdemonstrates the applicability
ofhydrogeochemisrry and isotope hydrology
in the improvement of the hydrogeologic
conceptual model ofCaldas do Moledo low-
temperature thermomineral system. The
methodology adopted is srrongly related
with one of the main issues of the UNESCO
International Hydrological Programme: the
"Joint 1nternational lJotopes in Hydrology
Programme - JIlHP" which main objectives
can be summarised as follows:
1) develop tools for berrer understanding
specific hydrological processes, improving
the assessment, development and
management of water resources;
Il) supporr national, regional and
international programs in water resources
through isotope techniques;
m) integrate isotopic data in hydrological
databases at national, regional and global
scales.
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Isotope hydrology srrongly conrributes
to such kind ofinvestigations as an additional
tool to be used in a multi-technique approach
together with hydrogeology, tectonics,
geomorphology, geochemistry, geophysics
(among other scientific domains). Isotopic
(82H; 8180) composition ofwater should be
used, in each particular case, as a natural
tracer on the origin of groundwaters, while
radioisotopes decay will provide a qualitative
and/or quanti tative approach ofgroundwater
circulatioll time. Combining information
ascribed to the geochemical and isotopic
signatures ofgroundwaters, hydrogeologists
can strongly support their conelusions on
the origin of waters and recharge areas,
groundwater quality and contaminant
processes, water-rock inreractions occurring
at depth and resource renewability.
Such approach has been most useful to
improve the thermomineral system's
managemenr. The hydrogeochemical results
have proven to be suitable to aid the decision
making related ro thermomineral water
exploration in several aspects, such as the
sustainability of well discharge rates (since
excessive rates could increase the referred
mixing between differenr groundwater fa-
cies with undesired effects over the thermo-
mineral water quality) or the delineation of
wellhead proteetion areas.
~In a near future, the research activities to
be performed in Caldas do Moledo region
must be addressed towards "new" isotopic
techniques (87Sri86Sr and 37Cl/35Cl stable
isotope ratios in waters and rocks) that have
already demonstrated to be promising in
such particulargroundwater studies (MAR-
QuEs et al., 2001; ANDRADE, 2003).
Finally, efforts should be made to inelude
geophysical surveys (e.g. electromagnetic
and magnetotellurics) for delineating pro-
CAD. LAB. XEOL. LAXE 29 (2004)
bable groundwater pathways and its linkage
to regional and local deep structures.
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